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LEGISLATTVE BILL 531

Approved hy the Governor tlay 26, 198J

Irtroducetl by DecaEp, 00

lU ACT relating to cities of the first class: to
establish a retirerent syste! for firefighters
as prescribeil; to create Eundsi t-o aut.horiz€ a
levy; to erclude certain cotrtributions fro!
builget li[itatiou provisioas; to provide atr
opeEative date: to repeal pension Prori.sioos;antl to repeal sectiotrs J5-20 1 to 35-216.
Beyisetl Statutes Supplelent, 1982-

Be it esacted by f-he people of th€ state of Nebraska,

section 1. Ercept as provitled in sectio! 20
of this act, sectioBs I to 19 ot this act shaLl appll to
all fiEefighters of a city of the first class.

sec. 2. For the purposes of sectioas I to 19
of this act, utrless the contert otherrise requires:

(1, Regular iuterest shall n€aD the oet rate
of iaterest earned each calenAar l€ar coalencing Jan'uary
1, 1984, as aleterriDed by the retirerent coerittee io
coDfoErity uitb actual and €rpected earniugs ou its
iBtestaents;

l2l Regular pay shall reau the salaEl' of a
firefighter at the date such firefighter elects to
reti r e;

tJ) Salary shall nean the base rate of pay,
ercluiling oyertiDe, callback pay, clothiog allocances,
aDd other such benefits as reForted on the participaotrs
federal incole tar uithholding staterent includiog the
firefight-ersr contributions picketl up by r-he city as
pEovided in subsectioD (2) of sectiotr 5 of this act,;

(4) Retireient coroittee shalI reaD the
retirerent colrittee created pursuant to section 15 of
this act: (5) Betirelctrt value shall .eaD the
accu.ulated yaLue of the firefighterrs erployee accouot
aoil erployer accoutrt;(6) crcup annriity con+-!:act !:haIL rean the
coDtract or coDtracts issued by oBe or rore tife
iusurauce coupanies or designateil tEust to the
retireletrt corrittee iD or-der to proyid€ thc betrefits
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described ir sectiotrs 1 to 19 of this acr. Anouitlconversion rates contaj.ned in any such contract shall bespecified on.a rjex neutral basis; and(7) Straight life annuiLy shaIL leall anordinary annuity payable for the life of the prirarTaDnui.tant only, and terDinating at his or her deatluithout refund or death benefr,t of any kind-Sec. 3. t firefighter shall be credit€d uithall years of his or her service after August 7. 1965,for the purpose of deLerniniog v(rsted Eetirerentbenefits rrnder sections 1 i_o 19 of this act-
Sec- {. Co.oencitrg on January l, l98rl, eachcity of the fitst class havinl a paid fire departteDtshall keep and raintain a pirefightersr RellrerentSystetr f'und t-or the purposc of itryestiag pa7rollileductions and city contrr.butiols to th€ retiranentslster establistred pursuaat to sections 1 t"o 19 of thisact. Upon the passage of sectioos 1 to 19 of this actall of the contrihutions nade bI a firefighter utrdersectioa 35-203.01 antl iateEest accrueil at five per centper a[nuD on such contributions prior to the operatieedate of this act shall be t ransferred io thefiEefight-er.s erplolee account. Begular ioterest shallbegin to accrue o& the coorr.ibutious transferred intothe fuod. Such funds shall be invested in the oaunerprescribed in section 17 of this acr-.
Sec. 5- (t) Each f:irefighter participating inthe retireleot sfstea established pursuant to sectioos lto 19 of this act shall cotrtribute to the retirercot

s)rsteE a sun equal to sj.r antl one half per cent of hisor her salary. Such paynent shall be nade by regularpayroll deducti.ons froo hj-s or her periodic salary andshall be credii€d to his or her enployee account on aronthly basis. Each such account shaII also be credi-tedrith regular interest.
(2) Sach city of the firsr class uithfirefighters paEtici.patirlg in a retirerent systerestablisheal putsuatrt i-o secr.ions I to 19 of thi! actshall. pi.ck up rhe tircfiJLr_s.r, contributions requiredbI this sectio[ for alI ccmpensation pa.itt on oE afterJanuary 1, 1984, aud the cotrtributions so picked opshall be treated a: ,.mpIoyer contribu!ions i;deteraining fe<.iera I r,rx rreattent under the 0nitealStates Internal Feve[ue code, except that the citf shallcontinue to rlthhotJ {ederal incone taxes based upotrsuch contributionf uoril tbe Ilterual !eve(ruc Service orthe federal cotrrts rule rhat, pursuatrt Lo section q.lO(h)

of the {roi.ed Srdres Int-ernal llevenu€ Code, sucbcontributions stall not be includetl as gross incoee ofthe erployee Jnt iI such --iEe as thcy are distributed orlade avai-table. The cj.t-y shall pay the erployeecontributLons fL-oD r-he saue source of fuarls rhiih isused in p,ryiuq earnings to ttre c6plofee. The city shall
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pick up the e.ployee cootEibutioos by a sdlarI d€duction
eitheE through a reduction in the cash salary of the
€iplolr€e or a corbiDatiorr of a realuction io salary a[il
offset agaiEst a future salary increase.

Sec. 6. (1, Each cit-y of t,he tirst class uith
firefighters participat iEg in a retiEeoent syster
€stablisheal pursuaDt to sections 1 to 19 of this act
shall coDtEibute to the retilelent syster a sur equal to
thirt€en pet cent of each such participating
firefLghterrs perioalic salary. Such payuent shall be
creditetl to his or her enployer accoutrt on a tronthly
baBls. Each such account shall also be creditetl sith
regular inteEest.(21 Each such city shall contribute aol
ailtlitional aaounts oecessaEl to fulril retirenent or other
retirerent plaa benefits not providecl by eapl.oyee
contributioos or city contributions to the elployer
accouDt requiEed by subsectioll (1) ot this sestioB.
Such ailditioDal contri.butions shall be accu.ulated io an
uoallocateil erployer account of the Pirefightersl
netirereDt syster FUDaI aad used to proride the excess
beEefits, if aay, specitieil iD sections 8, 10, 11, and
12 of this act. AII futrtls co.ritted hy the city to the
fuuding of a firefi,ghter pension syster oD the operatiue
ilate of this act that are not transferred to the
firefigiters erployee accounts shall be transferred to
the u[allocat€d elployer accouDt.

Sec. 7. At Least once every five years, the
Eetireretrt corrittee shall cause the liability of the
Pirefightersr RetiEereDt Syster fuld to be evaluateil by
an actuarl rho is a lelber of the lDerican Acaileuy of
lctuaries. Such irctuary shalt r€port to the retirerelt
corrittee antl the city as to the souadoess aod solvelcy
of the fund in relation to proJected plan li.abiliti€s
aaal the arount of aonual deposits by the city vhich
rould be sufficient to pEovide for such llabil.ities.
for a.ny city for rhich the rost recent actuarial repoEt
shors that tbe assets of the uDallocateal erployer
accouot are sufficietrt to provide for the projected plan
liabilities aDtl that adtlitioral contributioos to this
account ui11 aot be required no furth€r actuarial
era-l,uatioo shall be required.

Sec. 8. (l) lt ael tir€ before the
retirereDt ilate, the reti.rirg firefighter ray elect to
receiv€ his or her perrsion benefit either in the forn of
a straight life arrnuity or any optional forr of aaauity
beoefit specifieal in the group atrnuity cotrtract. Ihe
EetiriDg firefighter Lay further elect to alefer the date
of the fiEst payreDt to the first tlay of auy specified
lorth pEior to age seyenty. In any case, the aaount of
the pensiotr benefit shall be the a.ouat purchaseil or
othereise provided by the retire!€nt value as of tbe
alate of the filst payleDt.
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(21 FoL' all firefighters eoployeil on Jaauary1, 1984, the arount of t-he peDsioIl benefit shall not beless than the follociug atsounts:
{a) If ret iretent occurs follouiag agefifty-five rith tyenty-on€ years of service, fifty per

cerl of rerular pay;
(t,) If retireneflt occurs on or after agefifty-five ui+-h less than tyenty-ooe years of service,

such firefighter shall receive a pensioo of at leastfift-f per cent of the salary he or she yas.ceceiyiug atthe tile of retire.eat rrltiplied by the ratio of theyears of service to tyenty-one;(c) At the death of any such retireclEirefighter, the sane rate of peosiou, as is providetl
for in thi-s section, shall be paid to the surviving
spouse of such deceasetl firefighter durirrg such tire asthe surviving -ipouse shall relain unmarried and, in casethere be no su!viving spouse, then the minor chiklrea,
if any, ot such decea,sed. firefighter:, shall be paid such
pension during their Dinority to the age of eighteeayedrs, ercept that as soon as a child of such deceasedfirefighter shall becoae eipeusiol as Lo such child shaL

(d) In the eyent a

qh
I

teen lears of age, such
cease: ot

retired firefighter or hisor her survivillr; beoeficiaries ilie befor€ Lhe aggregatealouat of pension paylients received by the firefighter
antl his or her survivor beueficiaries, if any, equalsthe Lotal arount in the euployeers account, incluiling
interest, the differetrce LetyecE the totdl aEount in the
enpJ.oyee,s accoutrt aDd the aggregat.e a&ourrt of pensioh
payoents reccivetl by the reti,red firefighter and his or
her surviving benef.iciaries, if any, shall be paid itr asingle suE to the firefighterts JuIy qualified peEsoDal
represertative, ercept that if the differeace is less
thaa five hundred tlollars, rhe city tray pay the saDe to
such cJ.aiuant or claiEants as the retireDent corlittee,
in its discretioo, shall deterDiie to be el}titled to the
futrds.

(3) luy retiriog firef.ighter chose pension
beaefit is less thau tueotf-five dollars per .onth ontbe straight life aDnuity oprion shalI be paid aIunp-suo settLeDent eg[al to t-he cetireteDt value inlieu of annuity.

Sec- 9. (1) A firefighter of a city of the
first class eaI:

(a) Setire or be reti.red and receiye apeosion beaefit- baseA on his or her full retirerentyalue upoD the attainoeat of age fifty-fivel or(b) Eetire oE be retired as a result oftlisability,. as deteroised uniler section t2 of this act,at any age.
l2l A firefighter rho is eligible to retire

puEsuant to subdivi.sioD (l) (al of t.his section but does
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Dot, shall contiDue to coutribute to his or her elployee
accouDt anal the city shall cont-inue to contribute to its
erPloler accounf.(3) The first of the oonth iEnediat-ely
folloring the ldst day of ,ork shall be the retireaent
date.

Sec. 10. then prior to retirenent r otry
firefighter partici patiog in the Eet-irenent systeL
establisheal pursuant to sections 1 to 19 of this act
sball alie other thau in the l1ne of duty, the entire
retire.eDt value sbalL be payable to Lbe beneficiary
specified by the deceased firef.ight-er prior to his or
her tleath or to t"he deceased firefighterrs estate in the
eyent that oo beneficiary ras specified- Thc retirerent
value .ay be Eeceivetl by the beneficiary j-n th€ forn of
a siogle lunp-sun payrent, straight .l,ife aonuity, or aoy
other optiotral for! of benefit specified in t-he group
a!trultI contract.

If such ben€fits are payable iD lhe foEn of
anauity belreflts, aDd if any firefighter enployed by
such city as a ocrbec of its paid fire depart[eat o0
January 1. 198q, and any firefighter reeiployed
thereafter uho rhile erpLoyed in such alepartBent entered
rilitary service and is still in lilitary serrrice, shall
die other than ia t-he Liae of dutl after becoDing fifty
years of age aotl before electing to retire, and. after
serviBg iD the paid tire departrent of such citl for at
least trenty-oDe years, theo a pension of at least
trentl-five peE ceaL of his or her regular pay as
deflretl in sectioD 2 of this act undeE a straight life
alnuity shall be paid to the suryiving spouse oE oioor
chiltlren of such ileceased firefighter-

ID the evetrt the surviyiog spouse or uinor
chiLdretr of such deceased fiEefighter dies before the
aggregate aaouot of peasion palretrts reccived by the
firefighter and his or her suryivor beneficiaries, if
aoy, equals the total aDouot in the euployeers accouat,
incluiling interest, the tlifEerence betuee& the total
aaouEt in the eaployeer s account and the aggregate
aloult of peusion pay&eats recelveal by the retired
firefighter antl his or her surviving beneficiaries, if
any, shall be paitl in a single suo to the firefighter.s
tluly gualified personal representatiye, ercept that if
the tlifference 1s less than five huadred tlollars, the
citl ral pay the saae to such clai-rant, or cfainants as
the retiEeleDt corri-ttee, in its discreti.oo, shall
deterriDe to be entitLed to the funds-

To the ertetrt that the retiretreot value at the
date of death exceeds the a[ount requ:iretl to purchase
the specifled pension, the ercess rill be applied to
increase the auount of the pension benefit- In the
eveat that the peosion beaefit i,s payable, the
retirereot value of the firefighterrs retirerent accouut
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uho died after rhe age r:f fifry shall be retaineil bI thecity.
sec. I 1. Lheu prior to retireoent, anyfirefightec participar-ing in the retireLent systelestablished pursuant to sections 1 to 19 of this actshall die itr the line of duty or in case death is causedby or is the result of iniuries received yhi,le io theline of duf_yr the eotire reLireEeut yalue shall bepalable to the beoeficiary specified by the clcceasedfirefighter prioc to his or her tteath, or to thedeceaseil firefighterrs estate itr the eyent that nobeDeficiary ras specified. The reLiretr€Bt yaiue ray bereceived by the heneficiary irr the for! of a siuglelunp-suo payren'1, straight life annuit.y, or anI otheroptioral foru of henefit specified in r-he group auuuitycontract. For a firefighter yho is surviyed bI a spouseor ninor children, a retireoent pension of fifty percent ot regular pay shall be paitl to the suryieiDg

spouse, or upon his or her reuarriage or death, to theniuor child Dr chiLtlrea du:::.ng such child.s orchildreors Eiqority subject to ,lcductioa of the aDouatspaid as roEkDeuts coapensar_ion benefits on account ofdeath, as provi\ted in section lJ of this act.In the event the surviying spouse oc rinorchildren of such deceased firefighter dies before theaggregate aflount of pelsion palrents received by thefirefighter and his or ber sucvivor t,eneficiaries, ifany, equal,s the tota"L anount iu the eBployeers account,includiag intei:est-, the difterence betueen the totalaEount in the empLoyeets account antl the aggregatea.ouut of petrsiou payoen L.s received by the retiredfirefigbter antl his or her surviving beneficiaries, ifatry, shall be paid itr a siugle sun to the firefight€r,sduly qualified personal represeotative, ercept that ifthe difference is less than fj,ve hundred dollars, thecity lay pay ttre sate to such cldi,Eant- or clairants asthe retirenent coErittee, in its discretioa, shalldeterDio€ to be entiLlcal to the fuods-
To the crteut that the retireneDt value at thedate of tlearh exceetls the a[ount rerluired to purchasethe specified retiretrent pensj-on, reduced bI any a[ouDtspaid as uoEkLenrs conpensatiotr benefits, the excessshall be appli-ed to :ncreaie the aEount of the pensi.onbenefit. Ir the event that the specified retireoetrtpeusioa is payable, the retireneut value shall beretaineal bf the city.
Sec- 12. In case any firefiqhter shall, becorepernaneotly and totaLly disabled froD accident or othercause, rh-i-Ie in the line of dutf, and such firefighterbecause of such disability is unable to resure the

duti-es he or she ras pertorring at the tile of inJury,such firefighter shall forthuith be placed upon the-rollof peosioued firelighters at thc requldr Eetireneat
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peosion of fifty per cent of regular pay, as defined io
section 2 of this act. In case of teuporarl total
disability of a firefighter received rhi.le in the Ij,ne
of aiuty, he or she shall receiue his or her salary
during the co&tj.nuaDce of such disability for a period
Dot to elceed trelve ronths, ercept that if it shall b€
ascertaiued bI the citl rithin trely€ Donths that such
disability has becone pernanent, then the salary shaLl
c€ase aud he or she shall be eatitleal to the betrefits
for pensions in case of total and perDauent disability.
lll, pay.etrts of pensioa or Ealarf provideil bI this
section shall be subject to deduction of a.ouots paid
uuiler Chapter ll8, article l- TotaL payrents to a
disabletl firefighter, in ercess of atrount-s paiil as
rorknetrrs colpensation beuefits, shall oot be less than
the retirerent value at the date of tlisability.

sec. 13. t{o firefighter shall be eDtitled
during aal period of rerporary disabilitl to receive irr
full both hls or her salary anil his or her benefits
uoiler ChapteE {8, article 1. AII Uebraska roEktenrs
corpensation benefits shall be payable in full to such
firefighter as providetl iD chapter {8, article l, but
all arounts paid bI the city or its insurer u[der
secLioDs 1 to '19 of this act to aay disableil firefighter
eDtitled to receive a salary duriug such disability
shall be coDsidered as paylents oD accouat of such
salarl aDd shall be cr€dited thereon. The rerainirg
balatrce of such salary, if any, shall be payable as
ot[errj,se provided in sections 1 to 19 of this act.

Sec. 1{. 10 the event a firefighter quits or
is discharged, the firefight-er ray request and receive
as a J,ulp sur aII of the coutributioo he or she has iatle
toraral his or her enployee dccount, inclutling iaterest
earDed prior to January 1, 198q, dt fi,ve per ceDt per
aalul, and includiaq regu lar j.nterest earned fron
JaBuarI 1, 1984- such fiEefighter, if rested, Bay. io
li€u theEeof, receive a d€ferreal pensioo benefit in an
alouDt purchaseil by the retirelerrt value at the alate of
EetiEereat. The retireEeDt value shall cooslst of the
accutulateal value of t-he firefighterrs erpLoyee account,
Iess aoy lurp-suu ilistributions receivetl prior to
retirele8t, together cith d vested percentage of the
firefighter.s e!ployer accoun+- plus regular interest
fror the date of terniratioo to the alate of retirereDt.
lhe Eetirelent vaLue of a firefighteE vho is eEpIoI€d ou
January 1, 198t1, shall include, rhen he or -she quits, is
tlischargetl froo the city, or retiEes, all arouDt egual to
the erploleers contributioDs rithout interest that rere
rade pEi.or to Januarl 1, 198{, subject to the eestitrg
schedule. The vestitrg schedule is as follors:

(1) tf the teEoitrating firefightef, bas beeD a
l€lbeE of the systeE for less than four years, such
r€sting shall be nili and
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(21 If the terlinatiag firefighter has been a[e[ber of the paitl departBellr_ of the city for at, Ieastfour years, such vesting perceutdge sh.r1l be forLy perceDt. Such resiing percentage strall be fifty per centafter five fears, sirty per c€nt after iix years,seveuty per cent after seyen yearsi eightf per ceatafter eight years, ninety peE cent after nine years, andone hundretl per cent after ter years.
The deferred peasioa belefit shalL be payable

on the first of the oooth iErediatelf folloring his orher tifty-fifth birthday. At the oytion of theterqinatiug firefighter, such pension betrefi,t ray bepaid as of the first of the uonth afler such rerberattaias the age of fiftjr. Such electio$ ray be rade bIthe firefighter aoytioe prior to t,be paynent of thepeasioo benefits-
ID the event r_hat the terEinating firefightershall oot be credited rith ooe huadred per ceot of hisor her eEployer accou[t, the renaiader shall bedeposited in the utraLlocat-ed eDp.Loyer account-S€c- 15. A EetireDent coolitt€e shall beestablished t.o superyise the gerreral operation of theretirerent systeD established pursuaot to sectiors 1 to

19 of this act- The goyerniag body of the citI shauconti nue t o be respoosible for the geaeralailninistration of such retirerent systen unles.s specificfunctioDs or all functions tith regard to theadrinistration of the retireDent systeu are alelegated,by ordiDaace, to the retj.reEeDt coarittee.
sec. 16. Each retireretrt corritteeestablished pursuaet t"o section 15 of this act shallconsist of sit lenbers of chich four uelbers shaLl beselected bf the active paiit firef.ighters exclualiDgfirefightecs identifietl in sectioD 20 of this act. frorerhers shall he desiguatetl by the city council. Thereobers yho are uot participants in such retireleotslste! shall haye a general koouledqe of retiEereatplans. Eenbers of the goveruiug bodf of such city,active lenbers of the fire d€partreot, and rerbers ofthe geaeral public BaI serve oo the retireteatcornittee. The colrittee renbers shall b€ appoioteil tofouc-yeac tefos. Yacancies shall be filleil for thereaainiler of t he terr by a persoo rith the sarerepresentatiou as his or her preilecessor. ilerbers ofthe retirelent co!!ittee shall receive Iro salaEy andshall uot be conpetrsated for erpenses.
Sec. 17. The funds of the retirerent systetshall be iovested by the retiEeDent coBrittee. The citlor coirittee shall coutract ritb an insurauce corpatrI,tEust coripany, or other financial i-ostitution including,but not lirit-ed t-o, bfckerage houses, investrentianagers, savings aad loan associations, banks, creditu[ions, or Far[ecs UoDe Adrinistrat.ion or Veteralsl
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Adoiaistration approved lenders- such funds shall be
iavested pursuant to +-he policies established by the
Uebraska Ilvestrert Council.

Sec. 18. It shall be the aluLy of the
retirereot co!rittee to:

(l) Provide each enployee a suElaEy of plan
eligibility reguireDents and benefit provisions;

l2l Proyitle, rithia thirty tlays after a
request is latle by a participaut, a stateeent describing
the atrount of benefits such participant is eligible to
EeceLve:

(3) uake avaiLable for reeieu an anaual
report of the systents operations tlescribing both (a,
the arouot of cootributions to the syster fro! both
erplof€e and eoployeE sources anal (b) an itlentificaiion
of the total assets of the reti.eleat systeE; and

(4) Rave an aaalysis rade of the investreut
returtr that bas teeo achieved oD the assets of the
retirereDt systet adnioistereti bl the coiLittee. Such
aualysis shalL be prcpared as of Jaouary 1, 1989, aatl
each fi,ve years thereafteE. The analrsis sball be
prepared by an indepeDdent private orgaaizatioa rhich
has aleronstrateal erpertise to perforr this type of
analysis aod rhich is unrelated to aoy orgaaizatiou
offering investnent advice oilhich proyides inyestleot
iaDagerent service-s to the retireDeut s

sec. 19. In oraler to prosi
alounts to pai' for or funil a peosioD
untler sections I to 19 of this acl,
couocil Eay lake a levy in additj,oo
Ievles or the all,-purpose aod erclusice
citt is authorized by lar to rake.

Sec. 20. (1) Alf cities of
haeiDg a paid tlre departrent shal
fiEefighters of the pai.d fire depar
serving as such on August ?, 1965, and r
corerage under the provisioas of sec
35-2t5 as thel eristed prior to the op
this act, vhenever such firefighters s
serced io such fire ilepartrent for
trcoty-oDe years aoil shall elect to ret
seryic€ aoa go upoB the retiEed list.(2) such pensioa shall be pai
the sare rantrer as firefighters upon the
paitl. such pension shall be at least f
the aroutrt of salary such retiring
E€ceiyilg at the tire he or she goes u
list.

(l) ADy such firefighter rho retires on or
after age fifty-five rith less LhaD teeuty-oue years of
seErice shall receive a pensioa of at leasL fifty per
cent of the salary he oE she tas receiviug at the tiDe
of his or her retireaent nultiplied by the ratio of t-he
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years of service to tretrty-one-(tt) At the death of aoy such retiredtirefight.er, the same rate of pensioa, as is hereinprovialed for, .shal1 be paiil to r-he surv5.ving spouse ofsuch deceased firefighter duriag such tiie a6 thesurviving spouse shalI reaain uuoarried and, ia casethere be no surviving spouse, thetr the uinor children,if any, of such deceaseil firefighter, shall be paiil socf,persion during their ainority to the age of eighteen
Iears, except that as soon as a child of such deceasedfirefighLer sh.rll hecore eighteetr years of age, suchpensi-on as Lo such child shall cease.(5) Firefighters subject to subsection (1) ofthis secr-ion shall be subject to sections 10, li,' 12,
aoal 1.1 of this act bur- shalL be exeapt_ frotr sections 5,6, 8. 9, and 14 of this act.sec. 21- After August j. 1965, eveEl,firefighter subject to the provisions of sect.ions J5-20ito 35-203 as thelr existed prior fo the operatiye date ofthis act, shall contrihute to the city an arount equalto five per cent- of his or her salary until he or sheshall be eot.itled to retire or otheryise becone eligiblefoE a pension. No such firefighter continuing in tUeelploI/re[t of the city as a aenber of such departnentafter becouing eligible to retire shall be required totrake any furtheE contribution. Any such fiiefighteryhose eoplofLeat shall terEinare, rhether by dischargeor otheryise, prior to the tine he or she shall becoieent-ltl€d to a petrsiotr, and rho shall haye ladecootributions fron his or her salary as provided. in thissect.ion shalI, upon aetatril, be reioburied by the cityfor the a[ount of such contributioos plus interest aifive per ceDt pcr alaur.

Sec. 22. Uothing in this act shall in any[antrer affect the right of arty pers;orr nor receiving oientitleal to receive, nor or in the future, pensioa orother benefits provided for in sections fS-ZOt to35-2'16, as they exist innediately prior to the op€ratlyedate of this act, to recei-ve such peusion oi otherbenefits in all respects the saae as if such sectioasrenained in fuLl torce and effect.
Sec. 2J- ID r-he eyellt t-hat after four or lorey€ars of eeployflent a firefighter t.erEinates his or herenploynent for the purpose of becooing a firefightererployed by atrother fir.st-cLass city itr ltebraska, aad

s-uch neu erployoerrt coqlences rithin rriuety days, suchfirefighter shaIl be eDLitleil r_o transfer - to thePirefighr,ers. Fetirereat systeo Fuoal of the city bIvhich he or she is oerly eDployed, the ful]- anouit othis or her contributioo and his or heE vested portioD ofthe city.s contribution at the tire of teinination,together yith regular interest accrued thereou. thetraDsfeLred funtls shalL be a,lrinistereal by the
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r€tirereqt coori,tte€ of the city to rhich transferred.
For the purpose of applyiog Lhe yesting schedule in
sectior l4 of this act to contributions [ade folloriag
the conlenceleat of Der elployLent, such firefighter
shall be deered a neY eDployee.

Sec. 2{. For purposes of subdivision (21 of
sect ion 77-3\2t1. trer prograD shall include aLl
coltributions of a citl of the first class to a
retireretrt systea estabLj"sbeal pursuaDt to sectioas I to
19 of this act, foE one calendar year after JanuaEy l,
19811 .

sec. 25. This act shall becone operative on
aranuarl I ' 19811.

sec. 26. That sectioas 35-201 to j5-216,
Eeviseal statutes supplereot, 1982, ace repealed.
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